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Symphony Plans 
Concert Program 
For November I 

ilk Rockbridga Concert Theatre 
Strict will feature the National 
Symphony, which has kill returned 
tram .i rar) Hicceufiil I uropenn lour, 
on November I. I he concert, which 
!-> ■Irrad) .i wllout, will bi pretented 
in tin v\n IWM houM .ii 1:13 p.m. 

()n MM afternoon ok the concert, 
the National Symphony will perform 
gratis fot tht Rockbridge < ounty pub-1 

Ik MIHI.II-. I he afternoon concert will 
afford Iboat irho do MM have tickets 
lot the tvenini ptrformanei ■ chanoi 
It) lieu   the symphony. 

Plti    t   Ullipilscrs 

I he work ni Rve iiiiicicni compoe* 
u- will be represented in the program. 
Bcclhoven'i "Egmonl Overture    a/Ill 
bl   I'II-   Ural   number,   followed   by    .1 
a/ork  ol   Purcell and  Barbirolll an* 
lilted "Suite tin Strings, Horn, Flutes, 
and 1 ngjiah Mom.' Barbei     M 
MeJit.ition .1 ml D.mcc ol Vengeance" 
and Coptland'i  "Symphon)   No    I 
will conclude the pro 

iheie .ne two more programt 
scheduled this yeai m the Rockbridgt 
( oncerl rheatre Strict, Sometime thii 
winter, the 1 yuan String Quart*) will 
perform, and on \pnl x. the nrtat 
will    feature    fcresa    Stkh-Raadall. 

EC Hears Committee Reports 
And Discusses Rugby Funds 

This is .1 1.1 >■ 1.11 scene of last week's 
record breaking Parents' Weekend. 
A   I.1I.1I of 545 students had   1.191 

Kuesls fur a 4.V; total purtieipu- 
lniii I his is » 11 > 01 it iiiinihi 1 of 
musts for 11 WAI. 1'arenls Weekend. 

DuPont Hall Exhibits 
Feature New Painter 

1 Million   admired   paintings   in   last   Saturday's   KIM khudgi    IHildn 
lestit.il.   I lie 11stM.1l look  plait- ill < uiirlhutis.   Si|ii 

Art 

Discussion of Vietnam Situation 
SIIII.I.Is   night  lh«   I aivertil)   I td- 

ei.ition ut < hriatiaa < oncen ami the 
Wesley   Foundation presented M the 

Houae Mi   Iota 1 laMai. an 
instiiKioi  oi philoaoph)  al Waahiag- 
1011    HI.I    I ,,     who   spoke   on    " I he 
\nk 1,, .11   Involvi in- in  in \ icin.iin " 

Mi    I n Idci  is ch.ui in.111 oi Hi.   I 
melon < ommittec on Vietnam, .1 loaal 
anti-Vietnam   W.II   grOUg    Mi   in   his 
lecture   ha  attempted H show   that 
1 I   Si.ites   policy   in   Vietnam   is 
both    Wiong     ill.I    HlllllOI.il 

\lici     presenting     his     tnBB,     Ml 
I iekki opt Hi-,1 the loot lo 401 
.mil    w.is    immediate!)    o\iiw IK lined 
with .1  barrage ol questions and ie 
hnii.il- tifiii ih which w.is 
larger) I  of   \ M 1   eadnti 

1        nsiiing debate w.is sen  taritad. 

and   Mi    hieldei    was   h.ud   put   lo 
.mswci .ill ol the questions and charges 
10   the    satisfaction    ol    Ihe     hawks 
present at the meeting. 

SSS Applications Accepted 

tin Student Service Social) n now 

accepting applications from sopho- 
Mm 01 jiinu'i s concerning member- 

ship in this organization Appln 
ue lo contain grade point. quaHfloa* 

1    , is.ins loi wishing lo serve 
with tins eta) 

Npplu.ihons niiisi be received b> h 
■ in   Wadaeeiay, Quanta 
lattan an to be sent to loi) Kltai a 
Pin  Kappa Siam '        .   '   nler at 
Delta   1.111  Ii 

*     vhstracl    impressionistic    paintings 
b) l reach artial Aatoaa Paatach am 
on exhibit   in Ihe dul'ont Art OalltT) 
tin .1 month-long showing! 

I'entsch.     .iilisl-in-iesidentiKc     this 
lemeatet .it Mary>BaUwm CoHngu, is 
.1   loimei   sludenl  ol   Slanlcv   William 
rlayter,  Interaalinaal)   known  ggn> 
Ic1np01.1i>  print-maker. 

Bora .it the Royal Palace in Bail 
pest.  Haagai .  Paatonfe bat been ■ 
resulcni    ol    P.ni.    since   his    family 
atovad   than   fot   political   n 
shortl)   alter   his  bnili 

s act Ba aari) itSVa, PoaaaB has 
Ken showing his paintings and prints 
in the BVgna sompelilue .111 exhibits 
in    I rUaeUi    I ni:l uul.    ( .in.ul.i.    (m 
away. Belgium. Sweden, hnal ami 
the   I micd  Si.iics 

ImhtalHHl   of   New    I reads 

Marion  laakia,  atainnaa  nj   Ba 
Depotinicni oi Fine   Vrts, commented 
1I1.1I this showing ol I'entsihI woik is 
excellent .is .111 indication ol wh.il 
young ariists in I i.ince. and the rest 
ol I mope as well, are dome today, 

nied oul 1h.1l. while Ban 's 
a little influence evident in Pcntvth'x 
ol ol natal .mists ol the Vhool ol 

P.11 is such .1- lean Paul Kiopelle and 
Bernard Schult/e. thcie is almost no 
evident influence ol Ameiican attists 
Ihe I mope.in .nisis. like the I 111 ope.in 
en manufacturers, said Dr. Junkin. 
are more interested in becoming pro- 
lisicnl   in   then    p.nlicul.ii   siyl, 

iptng 1h.1i style, than m creating 
an  upio.ii   b)   outdoing those  beloie 

In I sci> atari session last night. 
the I xcculivc ( ommiltcc heard re-j 
ports front the chairmen of two ol 
their standing committees. Joe lomp- 
kins was also sworn in as the Ircsh 
111,in tcpicscnlalive. .tnil Steve S.nullei. 
sophomore representative, was absent. 

1 BBor)   Waters,  chairman  of  the 
( old < heck < oinniillec, reported lh.il 
Ihere have been only three cold check 

eases so 1.11 this year which is far 
below the normal. His committee has 
done nothing this year which has been 
radically different. Watefl was asked 
by Ihe committee to check on the 
relative severity or laxity of their 
lining system and lo recommend any 
possible chances lo Hie committee nexi 
MlllHl.il 

Hob Stack, chairman of the Stu- 

Kennedy Economic Advisor 
Will Speak In Lee Chapel 

Waller W Ilellci tat Ken sched- 
uled lo speak at Washington ami I ee 
The Univeisiiy ol Minnesota pro- 
haam of economics will speak in lee 
( h.ipel on November  II) at   12:05. 

iteiiei is BBoaaorad b)  the School 
ol ( omnierce and Adnunislralion and 
will tentatively spe.ik on "Piospeniv, 
Inll.ihon,   and   Ihe   New   I conomict." 

Kennedy   Advisor 

Ihe 52 ve.11 old eeonoinisl received 
Ml \lt horn Oberlin and his M \ md 
PhD from the Uarvertit) of WitCOH 
-111 He w.i. .ipp.nnled ( h.innian of 
the ( ouncil oi Economic Adviaon in 
IHI by President Kennedy He aarvad 
in ih.n aSai until ihe l.ill ol   |9i4, 

lime in.ic.i/ine daacritad Haiti at 
"the most influential ch. 111 man in 1 I \ 
history and probably had the piesi- 
dential tai .is eiduaivet) at aa) oftai 
single economiM in U. S biator) 

Hcllei   was   bom   in   B11II.1I0   aad 
raised in Milwaukee    \llei bein: 
u.ited   Iroin   the   Lnocisiiv    of    B 
cousin, lie worked during World Ww 
II   in   the   Ireasury   Depaiiment.  He 
has also sci ved .is l11n.1IU1.1l advisoi  lo 

the U. S. Military Governor, Luciat 
( I.iv. in OCCaniod (icimany. 

MOCK CONVENTION 
t will he an inipoilani meet 

ing ol all slate ch.111 men. 01 then 
ragCIILiil.ilives.  ,il   < INI  pin    on  Wed 

11 lobei  23, m duPont Audi 
IOIIIIIII        V is     mam 
10II call will he taken 

Alters  K 

While he was ( h.nini.in ol the 
( ouncil ol I sononuc Advivors. Heller, 
in elleel .illcicil Ihe ceonomie dues 
lion ol ihe aaBBtt) by winning first 
Kennedy, then Johnson, ovei to the 
philoviphy   ol   deficit   spending  as  a 

Committee Appointed 
Ihe |Vh7-f>H ( oni.ui ( oiiimniee 

ippoininients »,■:, anatOtai by Ihe 
III lliJiii.it Hoard lasi night I lie 
appointments were made bv Siallord 
Kecgin sen 101 law student and chair- 
man  ol   the  comniillcc. 

Ihe students appotnled lo Ihe mm 
notice aie Paul \1w.1te1. senuH Irom 
Atlanta. Kappa Sig BogUI ( l.uke 
senior Irom I^Nlivvillc, 1)1 Inn line 
b.iigei law student front Kiehmond. 
Mike Nation, semoi Irom India 
II.IP.IIIS M.11 k I aver man pinioi from 
Norfolk, /HI S.1111 llmkle tunioi 
Itom Shelbvville K. IK-li. I.uiv 
Mann, soph011101, from New t anaan 
(  onil     HI.I    III Inn ,11 front 
Houston. Kappa Sig. 

siimiilanl  loi   .1 sluggish economy. 
Ilellci was also successful in con- 

vincing President Kennedy to support 
I lax cut policy to guard the economy 
against inflation. 

I ime in.ig.i/ine has also iaacribt •■ 
him as "the prcsenl-nuncd profcssoi 
who lenipcis e.uneslness with cordi- 
ality and intellect with I touch ol 
ambitious worldhness." 

Cast Announced 
For New Play 
By Troubadours 

I he tentative east lor Ihe up -min- 
ing piodiislion ol Ihe I loubadouis 
w.is anaouacod last week. Ihe players 
in "Ihe l.mpire Kmlders will be Nan 
Duvall as the Mothct. Page Dunn 
as the maul, Katie I vie as the 
daughtci. /enobia. Noel ( linard as 
ihe   Sehniurl/.   Ivan   lellenes   as   ihe 

Neighbor, aad Unman MaCoaaafl 
as ihe I ather. 

Kehearsals began last Ihuisday 
under the direction ol Mr lee Kahn 
Ihe play, which is lo be pertoinied 
Novenihi-i I -I. is .1 mum ti.ic.cJy 
.oiKeining a man's ellorls to elude 
Ihe pain he finds in the world In 
doing 1 uiiily   to lice 
mnhnuallv Irom the unknown by 
moving treat floor lo floor within 
Iheu own house \i ihe Jose of the 

ihe man mines l.im lo I KC 

with his icalily ol isolation. .tn<\ linds 
he has no inner strength with which 
10 1.ne Ihe adveisiiics the world hurls 
at  him. 

I Ins ,.l.o .,i,l Mi K.ilm, "will 
not he oi ana) one loi ihe agMH 
" paftana Ihis is only the semnd 

ns pi.iv is being pioduicd in 
ihis muniiv alter being SIKICSSIUIK 

staged in I mope. 

dent Library (oniniiiice. reported on 
the action- ol his committee this year. 
They have collected $280 for the Chit- 
wood Fund with all but one fraternity 
Contributing, Ihe BC asked the I 1 
brary Committal 10 come up with 
several alternative suggestions for the 
use of the money. 

Stack   also  noted   lhal   this 
book exchange was much bettei   than 
the previous yen s exchange bin  that 
it   still   tell   1.11   atari   ol   iis  true   po- 
tential 

Stack   also  noted   lhal   the   lihi.uv 
Committee  is  keeping  1  mental   in 
the library al all times in the evening! 

(Continued on page 4) 

Notice 
I    will    l\ |||    ,i|    ||K- 

VV.ishil! 1    lei     VoUng   IK1110 
on Wed 

ii 1 p m 

'Wit KID" WILSON  I'M Kl I 

I In *WteUd Wilson Piskcl 1 singer 
ol noled repute, will appeal Saturdav 
night before the admiring Huongs ol 
WAI   students 

John Birch PR Director 
Here For YAF Lecture 

Bead MciiM'ii .1 prominent member 
ol the John Birch Society, will speak 
on "Ihe Communist lhre.it in Amen 
a .11 Waahingon and I et loam row 
night 

Benson, whose lather  w.is Secretary 
of Agriculture during ihe t-.ivenhowei 
administration,   is currentl)   11 
oi Piibiu Bctetioat fot the Iota Birch 

IV 

Ire 1 hjgjgl 

Ihe kpecch   prevented by the WAI 
ehapiei ol the Youag Americaai fot 
Irccdom,   will  be  given  at   tin    1 
Chapel   ii   I I  11    MemKi- ol   \ 
Republiean   I lubs   at   ttvi 

tchooh have been invited 
Mr.  Benson will  he  the  BM 

vnes  ol   speakers  sponsoicd  bv   the 
v,  M    N«al on the list is K.    I] 

HI   ol   the   National   KU-IH   10 
' oininiitec. who is scheduled to 

appeal    Novemb 

New I .unity Mrmbrrs 

Naa niiiniv , vs .HI  \ 
im  vs   Pan     111   ,1 11      . 

\Hh111     II 

I 

Ii  .   hii.loi-       I 1    1 1 1       I 

1    ' mm    s. 1 1 
n 1 1 

I    s. I 1 1 1 1, 
p,     i    1 

D H 1 
i 
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1 
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No 
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uJljr Stag-turn {tyi 
Washington and LM University'i rwice-WMkly Ncwipapei 

Tuesday, October 24,   1967 

.. . And professors who hand 
them back on Parents' 
Weekend are even worse. 

Before we move into the coming Weekend (with a capital 
"W"), there's one matter we'd like to dispose of regarding 
the past Weekend (also with a capital "W"). To wit, liour 
quizzes. 

A significant number of students had hour quizzes Staur- 
day morning of Parents' Weekend—and were forced to choose 
between studying (requiring their parents to wander by them- 
selves Friday night on their own) and accompanying their 
parents (courting disaster on the next morning's test). 

Parents' Weekend is, among other things, an intensive 
public-relations vehicle for the University, directed towards 
those who supply the lion's share of the students' financial 
contribution to their education. Parents do not travel to Lex- 
ington. Virginia, to watch their sons study for hour tests, nor 
to see their sons take them. Parents' Weekend is, in addition, 
a time when parents are (hopefully) coerced into parting with 
vast sums of money—to Contact, to the Mock Convention, 
even to the Ring-turn Phi (but we didn't schedule an hour 
quiz). Parents' Weekend was this year, and always has been, 
scheduled far enough away from midterm so as not to conflict 
with midterm tests. Parents' Weekend is, all in all, a most in- 
appropriate time to give hour tests. 

Yet, in biology alone, 63 students had to take a quiz Satur- 
day morning. And a biology hour quiz is not something one 
avoids studying for. (We had a bit of trouble learning just 
how many students do take Biology 1 and 101: the registrar 
said finding out would entail counting names on enrollment 
lists, and that would take too much time; subsequently, though, 
we found the statistic at the University switchboard in a booklet 
of enrollment figures for every W&L course—a booklet that 
had been distributed by the registrar's office.) There were other 
courses in which students had hour tests Saturday, too—there 
M-ein to have been at least as many hour quizzes on Saturday 
of Parents' Weekend as on any other Saturday in the year. 

This took place at the same University where the faculty 
not only refrains from giving tests on dance Weekends but 
calls off classes altogether. We aren't even—not now—arguing 
against all Saturday quizzes. Just against the ones given when 
the students and their University would be better off for avoid- 

ing them. 

Honors Thesis 
Program Meets 
High Standards 

Perhapi the least-unlocked case in 
\K( ormick I Ibrary contain! a con- 
glomeration "i Washington .mil LM 

Miesea 2 foi Ph.D., 74 foi M \ . 
■ad i<>7 tor the Honori ihcsis Pro- 
gram 

In 1950, the faculty initiated Ihe 
Honori Program fo seniors, Students 
whose exceptional work during Ihe 
Brat three undergraduate yean indi- 
catei ih.ii independent research .mil 
siiuh in then majoi would be prefer- 
able lo .i formal count may apply for 
the program, 

If their application is approved, i 
Senioi thesis i> written eithei in the 
second lemestei oi during both at- 
mesters; credil noun are given, iad 

Third Time's A Charm" 

Former Presidents Distinguished 
In Several Different Endeavors 

Minister Renews Discussion 
On W&L Drinking-Driving 

This tlif second of a two-part series 
on past presidents i»f the I niursity. 
—Kditor. 

i in eighth president of the < 
assumed   lae*k»rshaj   aflat    Ike.   w.u 
I hi-  buildings had  been  lacked and 

i in i nkm aoldien .mil the 
library area despoiled. Oniv (oat pro- 
fessors ,iiul forty student! icni.uncd. 
liicu- ii.nl Kin no president linM 
Dr. Junkin resigned the former 
commander in ihicl    of    the   ('onfeil 

irnay, Rohen I dwanl 11 
tcpled  .ippoininun;  m   tajfMt.  1865. 
Prom the ehaoi oi IMS lo ins death 
on OctOtkM   Mi   1170, .i  great univer- 
sity   had  arisen 

lo honoi his iiKinoi> m IK7I. ihe 
name oi the school «.v changed foi 
ihe kM inne ii was now Washington 
and   I ee   I nucisiii 

SON Succeeds I alhi i 

Ihe head ot Ihe West I'oinl ( lass 
oi 1154 and the MHI of the preceding 
president   became   president   foi   the 
next   qilaitci    ccnlliiy     licotgc   Wash 
melon ( u-iis lee daring ihe w.u  was 
aide-de-camp  to   President   lefl 
Dm i  lie was captarad hi ihe Union 
at   S.nloi -   ( reek   atlet    he   had   cngi- 

i  ihe construction  foi   ihe da- 

H>   IHK KH.  U.MIIKMIIH 
Irmilv Mclhodisi ( hurth 

Ihe week lollowing this wnlns 
lellei lo Ihe I ctinglon Sews (i.i/cltc 
I dnoi on u objective aewroacfe lo 
the continuing piohlem and hazards 
ot dunking md drivil WnM 
melon I I)    Students. 
lot   Wilson   student ediloi ot the King 
mm   p woithv.  bin   noi   en 

iircly   i rebuttal lo my article 
I wish lo make a iciicwcd alleinpl 

■ gfiMJ   ilns   vital   siihieii.   this   lime 
,i   M     Wi »on     ralionali/a- 

uons -iiinieiils 
II might well I this point 

whai  w.is ihe original  motive behind 
. mm- ot   i1 I wrote ii 

with   one   pinpose   in  mind    thai   ot 
needless loss ot future 

(h|   ii   siudents,  lownsmen.  girlt 
here   lor   dale*,   out ot stale   II 
oi   whalcm   Ml ■   might   he 
vtctuniMd hi accidents reastlthi 

ntt drinking and driving)    lay 
I lost  as  ihe   u'siill   ot 

drinking and ill It hag tfM loss |i trafki 
hcyursl "    "wish   a   low 

1        excused 

\%«Mcd  HtatUlks 

■j .mule I aw-post 
names Mia w prMecl  the 

i) oi simienis who are generally 
and IIIIU   responsible  m 

I   beli.oioi     Ml     W I 
only   with   the 

: Police D 
itleni driving 

offense*,  ihuv   iius  .u<  not   Ml  the 

ing  offer** funking 
n   Konkbrtdni    Kotetoun. 

trie, Hedloid and ( ampbell 
(ONMWS (adyoining are- I nil III 11 
through »hkh studc* 

,   involving 
I 

I   I es 

"' 
,,  Jo  no' m)   numbri 

.Lm      wln.h 
one mem une '" 

in   spile Hiving 
« mawrnir of beverage 

\(, siaicenem 

ihai ihe age oi 2< is conaidered the 
leveling of?    age    loi     male    maliuii> 

ot   eniolion  and  iiulemcnt    ll   is .urn 

mon knowledge that lew it am Amen 

can   insurance   companies   will 
aiilo  insui.mie   lo  male  dinci*  mulei 
age  25 for  Ihe same  rale as driver* 

BAM age 2' I oi most companies the 

premium rale  is double  foi   ihe  male 
U as mniiasied wiih Ihe 

BJBJBJ lo peisons o\ei age 2* Where 
■lo ihe insurance companies get then 
insights and iiilen.i lo determine this 

leveling oi I   om past ex 
d icgulai lonsiilt.mon with 

acknowledged  i »•» 

I nlsrrsits   Krv|NiRiviMUl> 

In   his  answer   lo  m\   premise   that 
ihe  l nmisiiv  has a responsibility  to 
help ihe siudcnis .mud iiie drinking 
hahils  which   could   conceivably   lead 
in alcoholism  Mi   w ilton 
wrong conclusion  He is nyhi when he 
s,i\s  thcie are no known "alcoholics" 
nn  ihe  sinvt  clinical >|   the 

MBBJ   students     it    ih, 
However,   thai   i»  not   what 

this  wniei   meant    Problem drinking 
jgj   lesel   in   the  lonn 

Of   SO-called    mod 
.dthouth von will seldom And a stu- 
dent  addicted  io alcohol    in  ll 

MI  ,.in   usnall)   trace 
most cases 
IcgC   graduates   llaler    m   then 

king    which 

null)  got oui ot hand. 

wntei   wnies mil 
\! 

I 

fornvri aocii ' 
the Phi  I n fra 

n    Mhanic. 
s«d in a home 

both hei and a I 
i.lrin  si" ink 

■ p.i-mol. 

with the I   s  Navy m ih   I 
lm two yean (MMM he bm 
tine voung men who lost then lives in 
accidents while under the MfM I 

i .ion Hevcue 
Squad chapl M   where the occasional 

It uMiiwtil "• page 41 

W lls.HI 

lensue  works  around   Richmond    In 
IKhv he became .i pi 

\ trginu  Milt II \  Institute 
IK  d.iih ot  his lathei   be 

ngton   and 
iiinnisiiation ended la IH' 

I  veiv  hud siiugiile dining the 
sliding  RcconsltiKi 

\  II 

I  |aj«j '.Will im I    Wilson 
was Kun  !■  I 
ei ist>i i ' 

He enlisted in the ( ottledii.ilc \nm 
• itnl   alter   ihe   war  laiichl   al   ( ohini 
Hi I nivenit) With the overthrow 
of the test oath he became ■ lawyet 
.md i prominent Igare hi West \u- 
ginia Democratic politica He became 
president ot Weal Virgiaia University 
and resigned in I ss2 lo lerve in the 
I s House of Representatives. He 
WM chairman of the powarfal w 
nui Means committee and inglnwietl 
Ihe   lust    gcejgjnashnl    l.inll    bill     He 
refused the presidency of ihe I nivei 
lit) ot Missouri, became i ranaai ot 
the Smithsonian lattitution, and in 
|g9j   baaaaM   Poalmaster-General   m 
ltie ( lev eland  Administration   In  IM 
he »as president of ihe Democratic 
National  ( oavcMion.   I eoa  the aa> 
puaiion ot his service in the t abinet 
he heiame  the  president ot   W 
Ion  and   lee.   serving  until  his  dealh 

ofatt I". 1900 
I he your lent ol w ashing- 

ton .mi I i Oaorga H   Dana) 
who was onlv 10 Danny was hoi ii 
in Hanoi et ( ounti V,i. the son ol 
,i Presb) let ian minislci He wa 
iiaiid from Hampdcn Sydney and 
taught ai several ichooh before n 
turning as ■ professes of I at ■ m 

In IfM he mat ■• Washing- 
ton irid I ee lo le.i.h I aim .\nA in 
1901   became president  hi 

Prominent I'lililitian 

I hue     was     evil HMIIHIU \     growth 
as  the   siudent   bmlv   increased   from 
2(HI  lo   hill    He   limk    in   active   part 
in development ol the Southern   \    0 
nation   oi   Colleges  and   Prepartaor) 
Schools, of which he sen, 
idem m  I'MiV   I his ,i panted 
hi tin coaatructi a) buildings 
on   lainpus    In   191]   he   lell   for  Ihe 

nc) ot the I niversit)  oi   Ua 
II     atrveai as   President   and 

( h iiKillot    ol    the    I n lersiti     until 
,lh   .n   |95)    In   |94i   he   was 

acclaimed Ihe "First ( if Ala 
buna 

Noted Scientist .owl  Inmoalor 

I IK   noted   scientisi   who   look   Ihe 
lusi  x-ray  | h  m  the  ' 
siaies became the atai araasaV 
ihe   Uniieisiiv    Hem)   I ouis 
from   (iieinshoio     N( he    s«>n   ol 

I from his 
MI 10 his retirement in I'O' He 

h.id k, ii du i'. il from I > n ulson 
( ollege and received hn PhD   from 

He   be 
came i M in   1901, 

ft   foi   w ishmgion and  Lea in 

II ,i u.iiisiiation   nearli   d.Mibled 
eniollmeru.  began Ihe  iw, 

iloub! ollege 
enl.iii 
endowmeni   by   om   atillion   dollan 
bmii    Doraaam    (ivmaaaium.    built 

Graham  Dormitory, opened live da> 
iviitineniai   librariM  day   and  night 
and   added   ihe   I ee   Museum   lo   the 
h.iseinenl   ol   I ee  ( hapel. 

shoiiiiuil World War 

Just   as   one   Washington   and   lee 
preaideni prolongad ■ am >\tw lo his 
tactical knowledge, .mothei shortened 
I Wat   wnli a  new   propaganda  tactic 
l        \11ic-i icon Wat  lielweeti Ihe Stales 
and   Woild   W.u    I    were   greatly   m- 
Ikiencad b> two of our presidents 

I lie   Mimbei    Of   Honors   sludenls 

each  yeat  lince the inception ol 
the program has been: 

1930       2 I960 III 

I9SI         2 1961 II 
1952        1 l'x.2 K 
19V?        2 1963 1 
l>)14         | 1964 II 
1933        1 1963 HI 
I9M       1 1966 II 
1937       3 1967 II 
1931       4 
1939        \ IOIAI 107 

i he departments m which  II mots 
have been achieved aie: (Ih ough 
June  I9n7) 

( hemistry 1 
( ommercc tmcludmi'   \cct.i 3 
1 ni-lish 24 
1 unch 1 
(i.olojty 3 
dei man 3 
HlstOll 4* 
loiiiri.ihsni 1 
Philosophy 7 
Psychokog) 4 
Political Science 1 
Sociology 5 
Spanish 2 

l()l  \l 107 

participants   must   take   ■   comare- 
hem ve examination m M 

lupus  nuj   from  ihe arudsta  to 
the   familiar,   from  antiquity  lo the 
present  ( ornidei the diroudad eloeju- 

I   I' ml N   Miuphi's I'lnh thesi- 
enutled    Ihe 'Insubstantial Paj 
I am   and   I IIIKIIOII   ol   the   DiainalK 
I I 'M    in    Shakespe.ue 
I'lai Within ihe Play,      Dambabow, 
Masque,  and    \niimasqiie 

^ It   m   ihe  s.uiie   w.u   M   hnd  Ihe 
iniiiiidi.itiK leleiant Thwautlai 

11 oiiiimiul on past 4) 

alir fitim-tinu illu 
Ihe   Ring-tum   I'hi   is  published   lues.' I dining  the  college 

l d hi  ihe  lo,mill,sin  I ai I nnelon and l.a* 
llnivei i ng address is Hot KW, Utmgton, Virgin 

I niered a» second class mailer SepiemK Post Omce. 
under the I 

ROIUKI   S   kl Hi 

I'Mi'.'i HI ( 

1 .liii'ti.il Page Editor 

Newa Eil i 

Assistant Bditori ll Pnj 

Assutant News lulitors   . 

Tuescl-n  Photograph)  I N 

(.REG PARK I 

lUisiness Manager 

Joe  V 
.       .       .       Hill W.lkerson 

Larry Hoaii 

•Ivert Yi 

(   III}'   I'lM'l 
: 

BUSINESS MAI I 

Advertising Managers Glenn MoOfft, k'.y. t   < .'ook 

Greulation Managen . .      Il.nr> I fill. J«. rdmi 

Henri 

Preudenl WIHKIIHW Wilson pi .used 
Ih Small im shortening World w it 
(in,  in  atvarel months   His id 

o German) was 

so succesaiul in undermining n 
thai riots broke OUI among Ihe hoops 
and   ih      K .id    lo   lllcc 
ihe  R ' i-hieis were pi 

II   '    ■ ibbci      ballixins 
which could be- dnvpped .miwheie in 

the use oi   i 
■i iss tuK- J from 
illoon as adiusted 

I', million ( I.IIIKS ii. 

ti    l)n |    < old   I.iughl    at 
I n tin IV "I Wake 
I ou-si   ( oik I M   Ks.im, 

nt ot Wake I oust bm 
iip,m  Ins election lo lh< 

ngton   ai i  i       H 
lid the  I noei sin   ih iiHigh 

I ) , md w.u. and he 
ntlill    up    Us   ai i pulalion    so 
ih.it   in   1936   i  -in 

i 

i most distinguished mcni col 
III.-   I   s 

Hi. nd he 
,lloi oi iii    i il) un 

i      i HI I'll,' 

Disiinuuisktrf   tilu, j|,K 

louiiecnth    r ;v "    ■ 
i   ■ 

\ M    HI,I  lli 
I Ml 

nrigion ( ole has been actoe in many 

I nisiees of 

i he   is  currenlh   ,t 

urnun 
>n Krsearch 

i i 

Inisici    ol    ih.    I i.    (       Marshall 

I ound 
as president ol 

i olleges.  which 

m I ibrary Resources, 

uader- 
1   same 

Letters to the Editor 
I dilol.    KlIIV him    I'hl 

\n  uiicle appeared in last I 
issue  Which  was un   misleading and 
il    would   hoe   been   Kite,    it    , 

I     I his   w.u   ih, 
boat the student at BaykN who 

lu«  to  in 

ihis article goafd hare MM mkai 
iwo wnyt r 

■ i       Mo    p op    r 
' subtle |o Ihe 

"•*»!    ' WM    Km 
it   is equ.illi   possible  lo see  th.ii   lia 

... 
wiiuii coaduci  hating pi.uiicM 

Ihis   w.i 

moral  was  that 
'iiitus don t evict, ihe gcjg 

mg continues. 
Hold   Inns  ol   thought   lead   lo   Ihe 

.   with 
W.V.I    would 

come    hi    it,, i       ,.,,| 

. rn 

used »,ii, i mary ot i, «hich 
kin I   he   lal i 

1 I   hi   \lph.i  ' 

W*|    and   \ Ml    („,,    Shell   .n, < 

'"* I*1' , Kticipaais 
as weie other memKi    oi  u,,  facul 

public    service   did    I 
Bt ihe paper, bin Ih 

I 
I 

oil-. 

i looi 
erage  • 

WM 
il,l  know  ih,   „ 

Henny ttngshy 
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Shirt  Service  
As You Like It 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

University Cleaners 

Hill's Barber Shop 
Wl   AIM   10   IMF.ASK 

llt'low   the   l.yrii- 

Interceptions Galore 
Aid Generals' Defense 

IDEAL 
Barber Shop 
qUKI SIKYIU; 

%    ROBERT  li.  LEE 
HAKIIr.KSIIUI' 

OI'KN from 8:00-5:30 

iXltr (Loinitrij lUtrhr-tt 

llrrniia. tl'iihre. Piiatrire 

Itcside the Paramount   Inn 
I'hone 46V56'U 

Berord 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

HICK MAN'S ESSO 
on 

is. ii soim 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

IKY  OI'R   FAMOI S 

SWISS Bl KOIRS 

Senin«   I ood   .IIHI   Be* erue.es 

A  WMt  Variets   «rf  Domestic 

and   Imported   Beer Senrrl 

.Hill   IMinud 

IrUphoiie  -»<•> :«'! 

LEO WOOD 11 OK IS I 

24YJ  KoiniH.nl   \unue 

A\ K.M.Wt . 

I wuliliiiii:.   I bMMM 

MUM 

iWi   also   ili In ir   In 

Sw,,l     HlMtl 

l(>   l!K     I'.l  l< M(l) 

Although it waan'l Immediatel) ap 
parent i<> .ill those In attendance last 

Saturday, ruuna- 
don Sydmy'i only 
s II c can <>i the 
.itternoon came be- 
fore the si.II I of 

aamt when 
thes "ITI UM Hip 
ol Iht coin. Since 
the    highls    loulcil 
ii si oflansa, wiih- 
out   the  sersiccs  <'l 
their     proapsctiva 
I itlle   All-Amenta 
halfback,   Phil 

Rome.   who  suffered   lorn   ligament* 
last  week   against  Western   Maryland, 
proved illghtly less than acary.  rha 
ngen  puntad   aflai   then   lirst   three 
playi from scrimmage as they weni 
on to lose to W*l .  12(1. 

Actuall) naithai loon aw mar) In 
piessue  in Ihe lirst qu.ii tci. although 
\\\i 'i IbM halfback, I aka Croaland, 
had seui.il ODOd nms c.iilv in Ihe 
game. In fact, it wasn't until the second 
quartci thai ahhat team append M 

though it wanted this game in its 
Victor)   column.   I ortunalely   for   the 
Qenerab awl dMii aaaanbiad auunai 
and pap.is. Iiowcser. it was the home 
eleven tli.it lii-l decided to take the 
neceaear) initiative 

With 7:32 left in the lust hall 
ol'  ( .n>   (iieen  cauM   onto  Wilton 
I laid to do what COOMI naturally for 
him iioiii iin.-  II yard IbM   And to 
no ones surprise. WM went into 
the land ' 0 Hut 'His lead didn't last 

Washington and lees slightly 
wonderful delcnse fofCad II SX to sin 
render Ihe kill BflotlMOM 10 loe Do/iei 
who ran the punt hick to OIII \iMtoi\ 
own lour yard IbM, On the BKoad 
pi,a. big klkl) presented higgei I.like 
with Ihe hall as he shot p.isi into Ihe 
-,\ pout /one to the grcal cnibaii i-s 
nient ol the ligci's lot I tackle and 
en.u.I With Green converting to make 
the More HI " everyone m the itanda 

( Icails.   Mimconelsi 

had now decided lo pla) foi koepi 
Happily,   ihmgs   continued   lo   gel 

mush   WOW   lor   Ihe    I "c-i s   .is   lhe\ 
ruaatrlarl the tnatiiag kick oil and u\i 

I red on the I'' said IbM How 
(Vejr, HI -pile ol .in understandable 

.,1 II M JcUnse. WM thanks 
to i gueatkniabla series ol calls .md 
.i wi> p<HiiK placed football, proved 
unahle lo gun either a touchdown or 
,i laid goal \nd so the In si h.ill 
andad artth ihe QeaMflhl m the lead, 
III II 

PWrrrd Passo 

Playkag aMnh-ea h.,n. HooMMMfr 
Sydne) irMd lo More arveral IbM dm 
mg Ihe MMMd hall with the nol-loo- 
accurale peases "i Mike king 1U 
nine .iiui lime, Washington and lees 
entire defenaive unit rcaa M ■Ml 

i. * cbalb np ia ko) Mcondni | 
pin- b\ I reret, Graham, l)u» kum 
pin is, | u-ii l omhn i.ilthough 

WJU WOl oil side on this pass theft), 

1 .iwience and finally I leul for his 
third inlcrccplion of the aflernoon 

lefl ( OOCll Slokele> I niton and his 
squad MOTOMOk, I or the hauler II S< 
pressed, the tougher can defensive line 
undci Mclimkin and Woll got. In 
tad. Ihe visiting eleven couldn't BVOB 
tally in the fourth quarter when, with 
the benefit  ol  two fifteen yard  penal 
tics,  their   offenae   w.is   rudely dis- 
in,inlled h> ,i McJunkin I icrel con- 
spiracy which made il clear that our 
end zone was going lo remain virgin 

terrilorj all day. 
Ihe second hall w.is mils ,i hnl- 

lunl clloil In WM s dclcnsi\c U'.nu 
And so ii w.is appropriate that they 
■cored the Anal poiati of iha gaaM 
when Ihey dumped the I iger quartet - 
hack lot .i s.dcts as the clock i.in 
OUI   loi   II V 

Ironing   for   Students 

MRS. HAKOODY 

203 Apt. B 
I-.ist   Nelson   Street 

463-5728 

Thunderbird Club 
5124 llilldebrand K.I.. NW 

Koanokc, Virginia 

DANCING  EVERY  FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 

Available for 
Private  Parties 

Doors Open At 8:30 P.M. 

Phone   362-3624 

D&E Bows To Generals: 
Horowitz Leads Scoring 

\llei Heine outplased in the hist 
hall, the v .ir sits soccer le.ini ichound- 
cd in the third and fourth quarters lo 
dete.it   Davis ,nul  llkins ( ollege, 4-0. 
on   i rUnj   before  ■   Paroota'   Do) 
crowd. Ihe visitois conlioled Ihe pl.iy 
in Ihe In si h.ill, .md onls Hs means 
ol i sioul defense did Ihe Generals 
manage to hold  DM    scoreless 

In the third quartet the Oenei.iN 
olleiisc began lo work smoothly, and 
ihe result w.is ,i 3-t) lead at the end 
ot thai period look Horowitz w,is the 
ollensive si.u loi WM . as he MOfOd 
two goals and assisted on the othei 
two. which were tallied by ( 0-captain 

Alan ( raig ."\'\ Icotl I ecbaoy, 
Ihe highlight of the game came m 

Ihe third quarlei when llorowilz 
■OOred his second goal. His goal was 
unusual because he stored N H.nc 

\ D.ISIS MU\ I Ikins pla\ei had 
BOett) deprived Horowitz Of his shoe 
al nndfield. but the WM lineman con 
liiiued his diihhle and put the Hall 
past ihe DM goalie liom Iwenn 
sards out. 

With i rhtoj > victory, DM Oooaodi 
now stand 3 2 on the season. I his In 
J.iv. ihe team will host a strong Roa 
noke   squad   al   ihe  MOfl   "I   Openings 
Weekend. 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

1   Hour  Dry  Cleaning 
Complete Shirt Service 

$ 

EAST LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer   — Ice — Gas 

Open 7 Days A Week 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

X-Country Rips Fairmont: 
Achieves 3-2 Season Record I 

TIME 
The longest word 
in the language? 

By letter count, the longest 
word may be pneumonoultra- 
microscoplcsilicovolcanoconiosis, 
a rare lung disease. You won't 
And it in Webster"* New World 
Dictionary, College Edition. But 
you will find more useful infor- 
mation about words than in any 
other desk dictionary. 

Take the word time. In addi- 
tion to its derivation and an 
illustration showing U.S. time 
zones, you'll find 48 clear def- 
initions of the different mean- 
ings of time and 27 idiomatic 
uses, such as time of one's life. 
In sum, everything you want to 
know about time. 

This dictionary is approved 
and used by more than 1000 
colleges and universities. Isn't 
it time you owned one? Only 
$5.95 for 1760 pages;      eg q- 

thumb-indexed. 
At Your Bookstore 
THE WORLD PUBLISHING CO. 

Cleveland and New York 

HINMHS  I  VSI   ttltk 

I net pi.i,i iii tin i,.Mill.ill lim- 
it-si l.lsl Wllk t IK-hti ll.lllklill 
Hi k.ml Jr. Sound plan:  MOM MOO, 

WlNTERiZiNO 
SEASON UrrLnb! 

I asl    Salllidas.    baton    I    Ml    s.i 
paeils siowd at Wilson lield. the hat 
riers stole places l-H from a eon- 
sider.ibls weaker I .iinnonl ( ollege 
IM.KCS. one. two. and Ihree went lo 
( oihet His.ml, Hans Alill. and Hill 
Amn rcspcelivclv All totaled, the 
Ceneials allowed only 15 points lo 
I aiinionl s   Mi 

Ihe OgMMMJ nieet ol Ihe season 
vs.is to be mn with Richmond loot 
in nesei linik place due lo an enoi 
in scheduling Ihe litsi meet was mn 
HI Isnchbiiig Ocl 1 and pioscd lo 

imiHti disaster. Noi onl> was 
Ihe learn hampered bs ininoi iiiiunc- 
and iln Hm ihosc who ran gave a 
i.ilhe: pool showing Ihe lin.il 
was   17-42 

Ihe liHilball MOM ouiscoied < cnlie 
BJ (Kl 7 bill so did Ihe h I 

In | match pl.ned on the home I 
in mini and inn all loin ol ihe IM-I 

places were laken b> WAI I hose al 
Ihe finish hue saw H.ms /ehtl lake 
In si place. Hdl Arvin second, third 
place lo Van Otoiiiioi fourth lo 

In. and sixth lo Ralph 
i I Ins  gave  WAI    a decisive 
lh 4s   rioMT]    SuipnsiiigU   , ■ 
MM ol   the   hellei   h.uiieis Oavt 

(   o captain    HoH   S!.uk    was   mil 
pulled leg muscle and CO captain ( oi 
■at His.ml was out with Ihe tin 

A   iri.ingulai    meel    was   inn   with 
Old  Dominion and  Roanokc  al   Not 
folk   ihe  following   Saiuid.u    On   the 
•I  I   mile  soin M   W 11 nolhei 
win ovei Old Doininioii |1 4n Id sin. 
who had icccntls regained his old 
I or m scoicd I liisl place osei the 
Old Dominion learn lolowmg him 
weie /elill H MOOMi Sl.uk in touith. 
Poarci 01 tili*i- .md Hasdu svsenth 
Modi  l"  the  learns ads.ullage,  places 
I and s finished onls  I minuies apart. 

...... ................ 

Rainbow   Drive-In 

M  I-  Nil-SON ST. 

Il.inihiiruirs 

S.IIIIIWII 111 s 

thicken 

Shaken 
Sundaes 

STAMP IT! 
(\\r^        it» IHI IAOI 

REGULAR 
MODCL 

i i mi TEIT taS 
Tw few* iNMsraucTiaii HITU 
racan auaeu ttsav '-," ■ r. 

Sco4 rhach or iwnn orovr. B« 
ran •> Iaclu4« your Xip Coo* No 
paaui* or  fcondlinf  charrta. A*4 
• ■la '•> 
ruioeliliin-i-' SotiilKdwGw 

THS aaopf co. 
p. o. SM lasii UM swan 

atiABta. at.. MM 

ANTI-FREE/E 
I'KOTECTION 

Pisr 
Hirr i «'nt wt ee...i— 
esemctwM, drain ■■< ck*ck r«dl- 
ttor, imtsll 2 lilt. »t aoodfttr 
primtnrnt anli-liMit. tad cktck 
bwnaotut and preiMrt case 

10 POINT AUTO 
SAFETY CHECK 

FREE 
wt win duck row eof'i krtM e» 
Um, •lorrine. front tmt roar HIMI, 
UIM aad Iwn. tHuutl. MiMr Hsu, 
wtasrt, akVrert sad lost kilts. 

WINTER TIRE 
CHANGEOVER 

W* iMfact m tow MPM M roiir ear, 
Krrar tm keet resaisf «'•• — 

s**t ■fteeri tad -Meat aotk rour 
I i«»« tlrtt at rtor waotH. 

ENGINE TUNE-DP 

Wtl preclslaa aaM roar i 
adioit tkt tlectilctl tritta lor 
tawotk teekflctl aw'tr—co. *»r 
I cjrl. U.a. sat*, parts titrt II ntodai. 

BRAKE 
ADJUSTMENT    ' 

Wt ic-n.r treat tod rotr aitotlt, 
adiuil fcitkot, Iktptct frool akotl 
btailntt, Iniptct (rotM suit, ttt 
boki fluid (at ut/t I 

BATTERY 
CHECK N CHARGE 

Mara.g.eMa 
orbotf 
♦M-MMB) 

Wt do ill this aork... draw aad k> 
saocl kjiu-r. «'••• saMte tad keM 
evaa, add *<Ur, rockarat h> asoaV 
aajai ctpatllr tad lott 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 
lee 

Varner ft Pole 

BI.OSSF.R dc FLINT, INC. 
IN   IriMM   ut   Ihe   Whisir)   Slo»r 

IIHMIIKI    -    \I*H l\Nt IS K\l»IO — 

SI1MIO        l\    - Nl«   -«- I Sill 

ROBERT ft  III    BARBI-.R  eMOf 
lac an rtevHrad "J^dkBjaMMjf  chmshm, 

V/M1 

•: 

RABE OIL COMPANY 
750 S. Mam Sire«t 

I exinglon, Virginia 

Ulaiihtuutiut and fcrr lluiurrBttii 
isiuikHtnrr 

».   gtlhiii.iiili i    "I    tin,    l"M*i 

I   .llllllli     I   f.lMS     SAW 

|/» oil on all sjlt- lHM>ks 

Rugged, durable CORDUROY 
SABINE ... a brawny, roiui*h-hx>kin£ double- 

brefttd coat ot durable-, cotton Corduroy by 

Crompton . . . it'% the coat with a lot of tpunk 

and food look*. Larte Ultter collar, hacking 

pockati, leather button*, and a handaome. tur- 

like " Angola" Orion® acrylic pile lining that'* a» 

comfortable as a hearth-warmed kittm 

•.tat.. - $90.00 

\ 

\ 

Aliiin-^ennig 
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Impressionist Art Show 
(Continued from page 1) 

in  novelty   and  leaving  development 
ol .my style by the wayside. 

Dr. Junkin also BOBUMBitd thai 
Peotaeh'l paintings, though absti.ict in 
form, were developed from realistic 
themes, such as a field or a shore-line. 
Me develops his themes to the point 
where they become absti.ict. I he 
original themes arc still obvious to 
the eye. 

Dr. Junkin intends to change the 
art shows exhibited in the gallery once 
H month. He hopes thus to demon- 
strate trends in modern art while still 
allowing the majority ol those in 
tcrested in the field the time to browse 
and examine the works on display. He 
is trying to attract a wide i.mge at 
student interest by I »ulc i.mgc of 
art styles. 

NOW   11IKI    SAT. 

SIDNEY PQITIER ROD STEIGER 
'.     V.     A     i\ •   . 

A:       V       ■•   - 

"INTO 

_FTC   i 
IHRHTV 

EC Committees Observe 
Progress For The Year 

(Continued from page  I) 

to help maintain quiet, and that this 
project has been partially successful. 
I he library Committee. Stack said. 
WOUld be more than glad to entertain 
an) suggestions front any student in 
retard to tha spending of the Chilwood 
Fund or any other potential change 
10 make  the library better. 

Joe Matthews. | senior represent.* 
[We, outlined the problems involved 
with subsidizing the Rugby Club, He 
had talked with Dr. Hinton. chairman 
ol the University Athletic Committee, 
about the possibility ol that committee 
funding the Rugby Gib, but Dr. 
Hinton replied that his committee did 
not    want    the    responsibility    ol    ilu- 

Rugby Club. 
Matthews said that the EM had 

three potential avenues ol action: It 
could give the Rugby Club an out- 
right grant thil yew on a one year 
basis. I he second alternative would be 
to go through the Siudent Finance 
( ominittec and obtain i portion of 
the student activities fee. And the third 
alternative would be to give them 
nothing, and let them continue as 
the)  have in the past 

■.vine 
lilt K. IKI.SAI. 

 Tut  
raOFESSiOMIS 

Ai OU MHArl fl IUSREITASE 
EAMVISIOtf TECHNICOLOR? 

eA k* 

NOTICE 

Royers Townhouse Restaurant 
In Km ii i \ isia 

NOW   II \> K   \ <  MI.IIKIV SIKMM.  I (MID 

VI   POPl I  VK  PRK is 

\iinil   I In   Kusli ol   I ixingliin on   Hie   Weekend* 

We Are Only  a Miles   \wa> Plenty «.« Parking tree 

1 
5 

Lexington Minister Renews Drink-Driving Discussion 
(Continued from page 2) 

tragic results ot dunking and driving 
have been witnessed first hand. 

Mr. Wilsons answers to five of 
the six suggestions this writer made 
to the University relative to this sub- 
ject  aN  far   from  accurate. 

Manditory   Lectures 

Of m\ suggestion that the Univ- 
erslt) provide one manditory lecture 
pei semester on the h.i/.uds of stu- 
dcnl drinking and driving. Mr. Wilton 
states that the studenls "already under 
stand the seriousmess" ol this prob- 
lem. b\en if this were fully true 
that would be no justifiable icason for 
an education institution to fail to 
pei lodically ic emphasize the subject 
to help keep the student alert to this 
re-occuring problem. 

Of my suggestion that the Uni- 
versit)  provide ■on renliatic Mper- 

v/////#v#v///»v///#v/AV//#v»v//rtv,v#v#v#v/»v^ 

Thesis Program 
K ontinued from pace 21 

the Presidential Nomination In Rob 
art Potts, in which the increasing im- 
poi i.uice oi   nominating conventions 
is    substantiated     and     discussed      it 

leneth. 
lewis II I aRue. who leaches law 

at \\M . iv the onl> member of the 
present I acuity to have written an 
Honois   I hesis.   Mr    I aRue   wrote   a 
thesis in Political Science in ivj9. 

I he number of Honors Students h is 
been incieasing steadily since 1990 
In that year, two students submitted 
theses, while 14 have registered loi 
Honoi - .is ol   last week. 

I he meiil ol the canons theses 
GOlld only he nidged b> those whose 
knowledge of the subject is compar- 
able to the studenls'. I he Self Stiuly 
report   Of   last    ytai    makes   it   clear 
that Honois rhaaaaare ol exceptional 
quality: 'Ihc facull) appeals lo be 
well staislied with the present Honois 
I'lociam. and Man) Honois Iheses 
have Ken outstanding, in some in- 
stances piobabK comp.liable lo an 
M.A. thesis." 

Honors Iheses may be written in 
ihc i.ilegones listed in the accompany - 
ing box. as well as in economies, 
latin, mathematics, physic*, icligion. 
modern humanities, and the inde- 
pendent ma|oi 

vision ovel official social functions at 
the fraternity level. Mr. Wilson 
answers by saying that the house- 
mothers and the students exercise 
supervisory (behavioral) control over 
all social functions at Ihc fraternities. 

This role of the housemothers is 
cxagerated by Mr. Wilson. However, 
in fairne-s to the housemothers, pro- 
priety calls for the avoiding of dis- 
closure of the many problems and 
limitations which many of the house 
mothers lace at fraternity socials. Mr. 
Wilson could be opening a "Pandora's 
box" if this point weie earned 10 its 
fullest  conclusion. 

Of m> suggestion that Ihc University 
Strengthen its existing regulations and 
penalties ralive to student drinking 
and driving Mr. Wilson answers that 
the drinking and driving regulations 
(enforcement) comes under Ihc re- 
sponsibility of the local police and 
"not in the realm of realistic Uni- 
versity control." I here is only one 
answer to this illogical staiement: 
namely: Ihc preventing of needless loss 
Of human Ufa ionics under the realm 
ol responsibility of the University ad- 
ministration and faculty, of the stu- 
dents and Ihc local law enforcement 
agency. It must also be assumed Ihat 
the community at large shaies in this 
same  responsibility. 

Strengthen Regulations 

In my suggestion that the students 
be excluded from permission lo 
possess or own cars until their junior 
year I was more conservative than 
the wliter of the editorial in the 
Richmond papci (as quoted by Ihc 
News-Oa/eitc) who suggested that Ihc 
semoi    veal    should   be   the   ''magic" 
year,   flu  Codtga of William  and 
Man pan even liulhei by entirely 
excluding the studenls liom owning 
or   possessing automobiles 

I iiniliiiii.il     Malm ill 
Ihc real poinls, in this connection 

an those centeicd aiound ihc emo- 
tional mammy ol ihc siudent in Ihc 
face of his age and Ihc academic and 
social    pies-iue-    ol    lite   at   the    Uni- 
vcrsity. When von combine Ihc "re- 
leases" ol drinking and driving Ihc 
student finds hmisclt in a position of 
grave danger lo others and lo him- 

self. 
Also, it is a well-known lact that 

the .oeiagc student (even those not 
undci scholarship or olhci aidl does 
not come ncai to paying the aelual 
cost (to the University) of his educa- 

tion. It becomes quite illogical that 
I student should be able to "afford" 
an automobile when he is not paying 
the full cost of his education. 

I he fact, as Mr. Wilson slates it. 
that the girls "prefer and insist upon 
riding in cars" does not preclude Ihc 
necessity that the University student 
provide said cars. Such "insistence" at 
such an early age in a girl's life should 
be fair winning lo the male siudent 
of even more formidible "insistences" 
he can expect in the future, particul- 
arly after marriage. 

Intangible Staiement 

In my suggestion that ihc admini- 
stration and faculty, at stall meetings, 
should regular!) deal with this Mlbject, 
particularly in times when the inci- 
dents of student accidents are on the 
rise, Mr. Wilson answers by saying 
that when there is an inciease m 
accidents "someone at the school will 
Investigate." Thai is a broad, in- 
tangible staiement. It is illogical lo 
avoid this suhiccl as a "prevent.line" 
approach and limit it only lo limes 
following tragedies related lo the 
dunking driving problem among stu 
dcnls. As University educators and ad- 
ministrators arc alert to the retarding 
of their sludenls' academic well-being; 
jusl so iniisl ihey be alerl lo any 
serious loss in student behavior well 
hafeaj 

Any good law school knows that 
American civil law it predicated on 
moral  law  (which  evolved from  the 

Mosaic law and Ameiicaii ( onstilii 
tional law) and that changes in social 
structures periodically call for new 
or revised civil laws to cover chang- 
ing problems or patterns Of human 
behavior. The same principles apply 
to this specific subject under consul 
eralion. 

Irrcgardless ol the conclusions 
reached by Mr. Wilson, the student 
body, the administration and faculty 
of ihc University, I am grateful fot 
the Fact that dialogue has heen .ichii-s 
ed by one's humble elloils 10 deal 
with this vital subject II the Uni- 
varsit) and the students become so 
alerted lo the need loi action, and 
thereby sustain periodic relevant act- 
ion, and if |iisl one life is spaied as 
a result, this elloil will not li.oe heen 
in vain. I personally thank Mr Wilson 
for honoring the subject by his article 
and  editorial. 
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